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Abstract: A series of essays on Book of Mormon geography. To the earlier Nephites “the
whole of North America was known as the land of Mulek, and South America as the land of
Lehi.” From the period of Mosiah until Christ South America was “divided into two grand
divisions”: Zarahemla and the land of Nephi.
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workers with Luther when be first came into Speier had to
endure considerable persecution ir., the beginning, still bis
teachings rapidly grew in favor, until the majority of the in
habitants held him in great reverence.
At the present time a great many Catholic priests live in
this place. At one time I counted some twenty-five in the
church. There is also a school here, which some fifty boys
and young men attend to learn to "preach for hire and divine
for money."
\Ye walked through the city and viewed the buildings, the
most of which are very low and ancient-looking. \Ve also
went out in the suburbs for some little time. We saw the
remains of the old wall which formerly served as a defense to
the city, and also the moat, where water anciently helped to
prevent the entrance of the enemy. 'The· city, generally i,
elean, and the inhabitants are mostly engaged in farming or
gardening.
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O the ancient Nephitcs the whole of North America was
known as the land of l\Iulek, and South J.mcrica as the
land of Lehi; or, to use the exact language of the Book of
l\lormon, "the land south was called Lehi, and the land north
was called l\lulek." (445*)
The rea,on why these names were so given, was because the
Lord brought "l\Iulek into the land north, and Jd1i into the
land south," when he led them from ,Judea to this greater
land of promise.
From the days of l\Iosiah to the era of Christ's advent,
South America was divided into two grand divisions. These
were the land of ½,1rabemla and the !:tad of Nephi. During
this period, except in times of war, the Larnanites occupied
the land of Nephi, and the Nephites inhabited the land of
Zarahemla.
That these two lands occupied the whole of the southern
continent is shown by the statement of the sacred writer:
"Thus the lar.,d of Nephi, and the land of ½a.rahemla. were
nearly surrounded by water; there being a small neck of land
be�ween the land northwdrd and the land southward." (303.).
The width of this narrow neck of land that connected the two
continents is in one place said to have be('n "the distance of a
day and a half's journey for a Nepbite." (303). In another
place it is called "a day's journey." (43i). Perhaps the
places spoken of arc not identical, but one may have "been
slightly to the north of the other along the line of the
isthmus.
Both the land-; of Nephi and Zarahemla were subdivided,
for governmental purposes, into smaller land,, states or llis
tricts. Among the Xcphite�. these lands, in the days of the
republic, were ruled Ly a local chiP.f judge, subject to the
chief judi;e of the whole nation; and among the Larnanites
by kings, who were tributary to the head king, whose scat of
government was at the city of Nephi.
The land of N cphi coverell a much larger area of country
than did the land of ½arahemla. The two countries were
separated by the wilderness which cxtende,I entirely across the
continent from the ohores of the Atlantic to the l'acif1c Ocean.
--The figures refer lo pngc• iu tho Book of �lorrnou, new l'<liliou.
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The northern edge of this wilderness ran in a line almost due
east and west, and passed near the bead of the river Sidon.
The Sidon is generally understood to be the river called the
.Magdalena in these days.
All north of this belt of wilderness was considered the land
of Zarahemla; all south of it was included in the land of
Nephi. We are nowhere told its exact breadth, and can ouly
judge thereof from casuai references in the historical narrative
of the Book of :Mormon.
The river Sidon flowed through the centre of the Nephite
civilization of the days of the republic. After the convulsions
that atteuded the crucifixion of the Holy l\Iessiab, the physi
cal and political geography of the continent was greatly
changed, and the new conditions are very vaguely defined by
the in>pired historian�.
On the western bank of the river Sidon was built the city
of Z1rahemla. From the time of its first occupancy by the
Nephites, to the date of its destruction by fire (49i) at the
crucifixion, it was the capital or chief city of the nation, the
ceutre of their commercial activities, and the seat of govern
ment. It was the largeRt and oldest city within their borders,
having been founded by the people of Zarahemla before the
exodus of the .Nephites, under tbe first .Mosiah, from the land
of Nephi.
When the Nepbites, by reason of increasing numbers, the
exigencies of war, or for other causes founded new cities, the
cities so built were generally called after the name of the
leader of the colony or some illustrious citizen, and the land
immediately surrounding, contiguous or tributary to the new
city was called by the same name. As an example, we will
take the city and land of Ammonihah, regarding which it is
written: ''No;v it was the custom of the people of Nephi, to
call their lands and their cities, and their villages, yea, even
all their small villages, after the name of him who first pos
sessed them; and thus it was with the land o; Ammonihah"
(:.l;i6).
Some of these lands appear to have been relatively small,
more resembling a county, or possibly a township, than any
other division at present prevailing in this country. Such we
suppose to have been the lands of Helam and :Moreanton.
Others, such as the lands of Bountiful and Desolation,
embraced wide, extended tracts of country.

------·-·-----( 7b be Continued.)
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SPIRIT OF PERSEClTTION-ELDERS TIITIEA.TENED
WITH WHIPPING AND HANGING.

)[UDDY BRANCH, JoBNSO� Co., KY.,
N oYcmbcr G, 1S80.
DNtr Brother Lrunbcrt,

I think II line would bo of sumo interPst to yon from
this pnrt of the Lord's vineyard. Since writing lust to you,
Brotlwr Butterfield nn,I I took n trip to Lawrence Cuunty, where
wn stnid a short timo nnd buptized one member.
"\Vhen returning, we Yisite<l the Snints in ,Johnson County, nnd
from thero wo stnrtetl out to 11 new licld of lnbor, trnveling west
ns far 11s 0w�ley County, going through )I orgnn 111H.I BrcnLhitt
Counties. "\Vhilo in tho latter County wc holtl ton meetings,
which wero well 11tte11Jed, 1111tl mnny scemc<l anxious to hcnr us
tnlk upon the principles of tho gospel.
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